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NUMERICAL INDEX 
FACULTY SENATE RECOMMENDATIONS 
2008 - 2009 
Full text of the recommendations is available for review in the Faculty Senate office. 
To conduct a search on this page: Press CTRL + F, enter your search topic in the Find What text box, 
then click Find Next. To end your search, click Cancel. 
:!Reco~=~;atio~\IE:f~~~!:~i1~eco~:~~~:tion*:1 Recommendation Summary 
1/*A.pp~~:;;~<li~cii~~t~~ ~pp~~:;;~Jii)' the Faculty Senate and the University President. 
r--SR~08-09-0T~ ii ... EC ~ ii Approved by l,R~solves that the Faculty Senate endorse the 
I 1,11'' I Faculty Senate, /Higher Education Faculty Legislative Agenda" 
1j •,•j I October 23, 2008; •las prepared by the Advisory Council of Faculty 
' I read by the :i(ACF). 
I ; -I 
if University ' 
President, 
i[ November 3, ,
1 
•I 2008. l :: 
:r -,, 
I SR-08-09-02 '[ 
ii 
'! 
!I 
if SR-08-09-03 J 
11 '! 
'I 
' 
I 
SR-08-09-04 
I SR-08-09-05 
'! ,, 
ii 
ii 
II 
11 
'I 
I 
I 
IS 
LAC 
UFC 
I Approved by '!Recommends that the new recreation center 
, 'I I Faculty Senate, 1bear the name of Dr. Paul Ambrose. 
I .: i September 25, 'i 
[2008; disapproved'! 
![ by the University I 
i1President, October,1 
I 20,2008 
Approved 
:[ 
,[Recommends that the Faculty Senate and the 
'iPresident of Marshall University endorse the 
, I creation of a bus service between the Marshall 
ijUniversity Huntington campus and the 
!Marshall University South Charleston campus. 
1'1Furthermore, we respectfully urge the state and 
'/federal legislators to provide additional funds 
jito facilitate the operation of such a service. 
I 
------."' ;f" -- ... , ,-,- . 
Approved iCONl1lDLN I JAL Recommends that the 
if following nominees be considered for 
1commencement speaker and/or recipient of an 
!!honorary degree and that new nominees be 
ladded to the perpetual lists. The committee 
,[recognizes that, if more appropriate, the 
'!university president has the option to choose 
!another candidate and that traditionally, the 
inewly elected governor of West Virginia has 
1[ 
,I 
I 
,jbeen invited as commencement speaker. 
BAPC I 
! 
Approved !Recommends that the University adopt the 
:)attached Academic Calendar 2009-2010 and the 
! .., ___ 1 .... • . n. 1 . _ .1 .. l"\I\ 1 I\ ....,." 1 1 
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Approved 
;\f-\L:aue1nu..: La1e11uar LV 1v-L.u11. 
1 fR~;~!11!ll~nds that the Faculty Senate, President 
llKopp, Marshall University Board of Governors, 
,iand the WV Advisory Council of Faculty, 
uointly endorse a resolution which urges the 
'!State and WV-PEIA to implement a 2-year 
!moratorium on any increases in PEIA 
!premiums, co-payment deductibles, and out-of-
1!pocket maximum and/or decreases in 
1fmedical/pharmacy benefits to all state 
'!employees both active and retired. 
rs ..... I Approved by the [R~~~!lll11ends that the Chair of the Faculty 
Faculty Senate, '!Senate convene an ad hoc committee 
il 
1/ 
1/ 
11 
----,1--.. ·-· 
SR-08-09-08 :1 CC 
r SR-08-09-09 
I 
I_ 
ii 
'I 
11 
I 
,I_ -
cc 'I 
:I 
., 
I[ 
I Ii SR-08-09-10 
Ii 
if ___ i3Ai>c 
Ji ii 
I SR-08-09-1 !R jl 
I' ' 
:.·.·1 :1 :i 
' ;i 
1f SR-OR-OQ~lJ if- TS 
BAPC 
1 November 20, .\comprised of faculty, students, staff, and 
j2008; unsigned by!jcommunity members to investigate options to 
'I the University rame the recreation center after Paul Ambrose 
'I President, ;1and t? report back to the Facul:y Senate no later 
,
1
, November 26, ;!than its January 29, 2009 meetmg. 
2008 ' 
f Approved ........ liRecommends approval of the listed COURSE 
1 
:!ADDITIONS in the following colleges and/or 
I 
Approved 
!schools: COLLEGE OF EDUCATION & 
l
iHUMAN SERVICES -- ECE 485-488, ESS 301, 
, HS 200, HS 212; COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS --
)THE 111, THE 20 I; COLLEGE OF LIBERAL 
'!ARTS -- LAT 250. 
' 
,[Recommends approval of the listed CO URSE 
.!CHANGES for the COLLEGE OF LIBERAL 
ljARTS -- ANT 343. 
Returned to ....... ,·jR~~~mmends that the current CLASS 
Committee ',ATTENDANCE policy, as stated on pages 128-
\l130 of the 2008-2009 Marshall University 
ilundergraduate Catalog, be revised. 
Approved .. . 'IR~~~!lll11end;th~t thecurrent CLASS 
'!ATTENDANCE policy, as stated on pages 128-
1130 of the 2008-2009 Marshall University 
\]Undergraduate Catalog be revised. 
Returned to 
Committee 
Approved 
A nnrovP.if 
' !Recommends that the current INCOMPLETE 
!grade policy, as stated on page 139 of the 2008-
;]2009 Marshall University Undergraduate 
.!Catalog, be revised. 
i(R~~~l11!ll~~dsth~t the current INCOMPLETE 
!policy, as stated on page 139 of the 2008-2009 
ijMarshall University Undergraduate Catalog, be 
1!revised. 
- or·---
IR1>r.ommtenrk thM thie F~r.nltv SienMie ienrlor'" 
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- -.rr- - . - -
Approved 
Approved 
1---------------·- ·---·· ·--- - -------_, ~----··- --------
!the establishment of an annual, campus-wide 
ifestival to celebrate student learning that will 
jprovide a common time for presenting and 
!!publicizing to the Marshall University 
'lcommunity, alumni, Legislators, Board of 
!Governors, prospective students, and other 
1lmembers of the region the work that students 
!and faculty mentors are already doing. 
fR~~ommends approval of the listed COURSE 
[ADDITIONS in the following colleges and/or 
'I schools: COLLEGE OF HEAL TH 
!,PROFESSIONS -- CLS 105; COLLEGE OF 
•jLIBERAL ARTS--ANT 363, ANT 478, CL 
jj237; COLLEGE OF SCIENCE -- CHM 458. 
"rRecommends approval of the listed COURSE 
'iDELETIONS in the following colleges and/or 
ischools: COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS --
'!ANT 333, CL 465, SOC 428; COLLEGE OF 
!SCIENCE-- GLY 4511. 
Approved i[R~~~~~ends approval of the listed COURSE 
\CHANGES for the following colleges and/or 
!schools: COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS -- ART 
i412, THE221, THE222, THE423; COLLEGE 
Approved 
•jOF LIBERAL ARTS -- LAT 305; COLLEGE 
[OF SCIENCE-- GL Y 451. 
1]Recommends approval of the listed REQUEST 
jFOR UNDERGRADUATE ADDITION, 
1!DELETION, OR CHANGE OF AN AREA 
!]OF EMPHASIS OR CHANGE OF A 
fMINOR in the COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
!-- Addition of an AOE in Literature within the 
:1 
1 
il'Engli~h LE2? _Majo.r; ~ddition o~ an AOE in 
1j ii ,Creative Wntmg withm the English LE20 
'
',,[I ',,i[I 'IM~jor; a?d _thehAdd~tion of a Asian Studies 
qMmor withm t e History Major. 
/I SR-08:()9: i 7 .. --A.Pc Approved -il~~=:~~~~~c~~~~~~:n~*~~~~~fs;a~~:~~nf~;~ 
'!' Ji' !Bachelor of Science in Athletic Training 
i " ,! ![Degree Program be approved. 
-sR.--o-,c,;1s "lr"c -1 ]E:~~;.y .. :.iji~~~;t5~~~~~~~~~~:{::e~~i~e~0~~~~~e1 of 
I 
ii 
f- <'D f\O fl() 1 0 
1
1 I' Senate office) : .. ·Laboratory :echn?logy; B.S. in Me~ical . 
, 1Technology, B.S. m Cytotechnology, B.F.A. m ii I ,!Fine Arts; and Regents Bachelor of Arts. 
f ---~-~ .. ·······-- --- -- r------------------
AUf"" i A..,.......,, ... ,.,. .. ,,,.,..J 
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u.i'\.-vu-v./- 1 _,.. ~" V\..-U, lJUUJVVt;1..1.'\.VVV.l1H1H .. ,l.1U~ U.lat. 1..1.lV J.V.l.lVVV.l.l.lO avauv1111v 
to the Terms in ilprograms be continued and identified for 
the Attached ,1resource development: B.A in Criminal Justice; 
Memorandum of !B.A. in History; B.A. in Humanities; and B.S. 
15, 2009 (on;Jin Biological Sciences. 
file in the Faculty ! 
' Senate office) ;j 
SR-08-09-20 APC Approved !Recommends that the follow academic 
[(programs be continued with corrective action 
!required: B.A. in Sociology/ Anthropology; B.S. 
'Jin Integrated Science & Technology; B.S. in 
iiPark Resources & Leisure Services; and the 
;jB.A. in Social Work. 
' SR-08-09-21 APC Approved ijRecommends that the College of Health 
,:Professions' Intent to Plan statement for a 
iiCooperative Bachelor of Science Degree in 
!Medical Imaging.be approved. 
SR-08-09-22 APC Approved [Recommends that the College of Education and 
'iHuman Services' Intent to Plan statement for a 
'!Bachelor of Science in Exercise Science degree 
'jbe approved . 
SR-08-09-23 FPC Approved 
. . 'I 
;1Recommends that all tenure-track faculty 
![members be provided a pre-tenure review. 
SR-08-09-24 cc Approved [Recommends approval of the revisions to the 
1iattached curricular form, REQUEST FOR 
!UNDERGRADUATE ADDITION, 
IJDELETION, OR CHANGE OF A MAJOR. 
SR-08-09-25 cc Approved !Recommends approval of the listed CO URSE 
'jADDITIONS in the following colleges and/or 
1=~ ~~i~g~s~i;~~~~~~~~!. ESS h.i:r~:s~04ii ~~-~;;,6i~;~~c;~~:~ 
'[COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS: ANT 362, 
:'[ANT 391, ANT 475, SOC 362, SOC 391. 
SR-08-09-26 cc Approved ifRe~~lllmends approval of the listed REQUEST 
;jFOR UNDERGRADUATE ADDITION, 
',,DELETION, OR CHANGE OF A MAJOR 
' !]from the COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS: 
'[Addition of a Major in Anthropology and an 
l.[Addition of a Major in Sociology. 
SR-08-09-27 cc Approved I ![Recommends approval of the REQUEST FOR 
ijVNDERGRADUATE ADDITION, 
'[DELETION, OR CHANGE OF A MINOR 
\ 
,jfrom the COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS: lli 
• 
:Change of the Minor in Anthropology and 
Page4 
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SR-08-09-28 cc 
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SR-08-09-29 cc 
SR-08-09-30 cc . 
• 
SR-08-09-31 cc 
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•··········· SR-08-09-32 cc 
SR-08-09-33 cc 
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ilChange of the Minor in Sociology . 
Appro·v···e··d-··········· (Recommends approval of the REQUEST FOR 
Approved 
A pproved 
A pproved 
A pproved 
A pproved 
!UNDERGRADUATE ADDITION, 
•1'DELETION, OR CHANGE OF AN AREA 
.OF EMPHASIS from the COLLEGE OF 
\LIBERAL ARTS: Deletion of an Area of 
!Emphasis, Applied (LSI I) within the Major, 
jSociology (LS I 0) and Deletion of an Area of 
·!Emphasis, Anthropology (LS12) within the 
!Major, Sociology (LSIO) . 
. ..... l,R.~~;I!lI!lel1ci~~pproval of the listed COURSE 
:1'DELETION from the COLLEGE OF FINE 
,ARTS: ART492 and the COURSE CHANGES 
':lfrom the following colleges and/or schools: 
;JCOLLEGE OF EDUCATION & HUMAN 
iiSERVICES: ESS 201, ESS 211, ESS 321, ESS 
)45, ESS 375, ESS 442; COLLEGE OF FINE 
IARTS: ART 113, ART 340, ART 466, ART 
!468, MUS 270/470, MUS 322, MUS 422, MUS 
i!423, MUS 425; COLLEGE OF HEAL TH 
'!PROFESSIONS: CD 315; COLLEGE OF 
':LIBERAL ARTS: ANT 304, ANT 340, ANT 
'1343, ANT 360, ANT 370, ANT 405, ANT 426, 
•!ANT 427, ANT 430, ANT 437, ANT 443, ANT 
if451, ANT 455, ANT 461, ANT 470, ANT 471, 
jCL 370, LAT 499. 
T 
.!Recommends approval of the requested 
i]termination of the Bachelor of Arts degree in 
!Multidisciplinary Studies. 
[R~~;I!lI!l~J1ci; approval of the REQUEST FOR 
!j'UNDERGRADUATE ADDITION, 
'·DELETION, OR CHANGE OF A MAJOR 
!from the LEWIS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS: 
'!Change in the existing major, Management 
li(BM-10) . 
. [Recommends approval of the listed COURSE 
iiADDITIONS in the following colleges and/ or 
!schools: COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS: CL 
1472, HST 343; LEWIS COLLEGE OF 
'!BUSINESS: MOT 428. 
TR.~~ommends approval of the listed REQUEST 
ilFOR UNDERGRADUATE ADDITION, 
i1DELETION, OR CHANGE OF AN AREA 
loF EMPHASIS from the COLLEGE OF 
'!EDUCATION & HUMAN SERVICES: Change 
:[Retail Merchandising to that of Apparel Design 
Page 5 
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Approved 
Returned to 
Committee 
Approved 
!and Merchandising; change Family 
'!Environment Studies to that of Child and 
i[Family Services. 
:i-------------"' 
[Recommends that the information sheets as 
i1well as the application form pertaining to both 
'lthe Individual Faculty INCO Foundation Grant 
iand the Group Faculty INCO Foundation Grant 
1!be revised. 
!R~commends the following changes to the 
112008-2009 Marshall University Undergraduate 
1ICatalog, pages I 0 I and I 08, in the section 
[titled, "Academic Appeals''. 
1fRecommends the following changes to the 
i,2008-2009 Marshall University Undergraduate 
1ICatalog, pages I 0 I and I 08, in the section 
ii titled, "Academic Appeals". 
Returned to . '!Recommends that the Core Foundations Ad 
Committee i[Hoc Committee's outline for a new general 
\!education curriculum, henceforth called Core 
Approved 
Approved 
Approved 
Approved 
;,Curriculum, be approved. 
1 (R~~~mmends that the Core Foundations Ad 
!Hoc Committee's outline for a new general 
!education curriculum henceforth called Core 
!Curriculum, be approved. 
!Recommends that the Modified Duties Policy 
1for nine-month faculty be adopted by Marshall 
,)University. 
'[Recommends that the processes by which 
.1curricular items, that are to be considered by 
'(the university Curriculum Committee (uCC) be 
ijofficially changed to reflect a new, electronic 
',',submission process. This process is reflected 
fthrough the uCC's Web site, which is a part of 
'lthe Faculty Senate Web site. This site contains 
1[a complete set of instructions and a searchable 
1onlineinterface of past uCC agendas and "'""""· 1 
'[R~~~~~~ii<l~~pproval of the list~dREQUEST 
iFOR UNDERGRADUATE ADDITION, 
/DELETION, OR CHANGE OF A MAJOR 
10R PROGRAM from the following colleges 
(and/or schools: COLLEGE OF EDUCATION & 
l
'HUMAN SERVICES: Addition of a Major & 
',Program in Early Childhood Education; 
/COLLEGE OF HEAL TH PROFESSIONS: 
!Addition of a Major in Medical Imaging; 
lneletion of a Mai or in Pre Nur~irn> (HZR 1). 
Page6 
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Approved 
Approved 
''J - 0' 
!Recommends approval of the REQUEST FOR 
!jUNDERGRADUATE ADDITION, 
!DELETION, OR CHANGE OF A MINOR 
!from the following colleges and/or schools: 
'l'coLLEGE OF EDUCATION & HUMAN 
,SERVICES: Deletion of Business Education 
iwithin the ATE Major; Deletion of Marketing 
1iEducation within the ATE Major and the 
!SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM & MASS 
!COMMUNICATIONS: Addition of Advertising 
ljwithin the Advertising (JJ20) Major; Addition 
1of Public Relations within the Public Relations 
l(JJ70) Major. 
riRecomme~ds approval of the REQUEST FOR 
!UNDERGRADUATE ADDITION, 
:jDELETION, OR CHANGE OF AN AREA 
;OF EMPHASIS within the following colleges 
! !and/or schools: COLLEGE OF EDUCATION & 
1IHUMAN SERVICES: Addition of Business & 
:
1
1Marketing Education within the ATE Major; 
,Deletion of Business Education within the ATE 
!Major; Deletion of Marketing Education within 
!the ATE Major: SCHOOL OF EXTENDED 
1
1EDUCATION: Addition of Computer Forensics 
, within the Regents BA (RRBO) Major; 
!Addition of Creative Writing Option within the 
!Regents BA (RRBO) Major; Addition of Game 
]Development within the Regents BA (RRBO) 
!Major; Addition of Literature Option in 
!English within the Regents BA (RRBO) Major; 
!Addition of Training & Development for 
I
' Organizations within the Regents BA (RRBO) 
, Major; Addition of Web Application 
!Development within the Regents BA (RRBO) 
,[Major; and the Addition of Women's Studies 
ilwithin the Regents BA (RRBO) Major. 
Approved ___ liR.~~~~~~~d~ ~pproval of the list~d COURSE 
!ADDITIONS in the following colleges and/or 
if schools: COLLEGE OF EDUCATION & 
IHUMAN SERVICES: ATE 441, ATE 475: 
,!COLLEGE OF HEAL TH PROFESSIONS: MI 
!1201, MI 202, MI 203, MI 204, MI 205, MI 206, 
'!MI 207, MI 208; MI 209, MI 210, MI 211, MI 
:i301, MI 302, MI 303, MI 304, MI 305, MI 306, 
iMI 307, MI 308, MI 309, MI 310, MI 401, MI 
'1402, MI 403, MI 404, MI 405, MI 406, MI 407, 
il\A"T J.llQ l\A"T J.llO l\A"T J.1 ll l\A"T J.11 • ('()T T Pim 
Page? 
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Approved 
Approved 
Approved 
Approved 
1.1.>.I..._ I VV' .l.Y.O..J. I,_,_,, .l.•.L.._ I .I.,_,, .U.L..I. I .L .L • ..._,,'-JL..IL-1~"-'i...' 
IOF LIBERAL ARTS: ENG I 00, HST 442: 
[COLLEGE OF SCIENCE: !SC 211, !SC 215, 
ii [!SC 217, !ST 224, !ST 243, IST 303, IST 434, 
'[!ST 436, IST 455, IST 456: LEWIS COLLEGE 
i!OF BUSINESS: MGT 429, MGT 445, MGT 
il446, MIS 200. 
[R~commends approval of the listed COURSE 
!CHANGES from the following colleges and/or 
ijschools: COLLEGE OF EDUCATION & 
[HUMAN SERVICES: ATE 305, ATE 422, 
IATE 425, ESS 369, HS 422, HS 448, HS 449: 
!COLLEGE OF HEAL TH PROFESSIONS: CLS 
[421, CLS 460, CLS 464, CLS 499: COLLEGE 
[OF LIBERAL ARTS: GEO 420, LAT 408, SOC 
']433: COLLEGE OF SCIENCE: CHM 290H, 
[CHM 291H, CHM 331, CHM 332, CHM 345, 
[CHM 390H, CHM 391H, CHM 401, CHM 402, 
']CHM 431, CHM 432, CHM 490, CHM 491, 
1340, !ST 341. 
. [Recommends approval of the listed COURSE 
[DELETIONS from the COLLEGE OF 
' ![SCIENCE: IST 468, !ST 469, MTH 123, MTH 
[203. 
JRecommends changes to the 2008-09 Marshall 
iiUniversity Undergraduate Catalog, pages 98 
![through 125, be revised. 
I .... 
';Recommends approval of the listed REQUEST 
!FOR UNDERGRADUATE ADDITION, 
;liDELETION OR CHANGE OF A MAJOR 
'OR PROGRAM and REQUEST FOR 
ilUNDERGRADUATE ADDITION, 
[DELETION, OR CHANGE OF AN AREA 
[OF EMPHASIS from the COLLEGE OF 
!EDUCATION & HUMAN SERVICES: 
1iAddition of a Major in Exercise Science; 
fAddition of an Area of Emphasis in Exercise 
[Physiology within the Exercise Science Major; 
:]Addition of an Area of Emphasis in Health and 
[Wellness within the Exercise Science Major; 
!Addition of an Area of Emphasis in Strength 
lland Conditioning within the Exercise Science 
']Major; Addition of a Major in Athletic 
i]Training; Addition of an Area of Emphasis in 
!Athletic Training Comprehensive within the BS 
!Athletic Training; Addition of an Area of 
il~mphasis in Athlet~ _Training P_i:e-Physical 
Page 8 
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Therapy within the HS Athletic Training; 
Addition of an Area of Emphasis in Athletic 
iTraining Pre-Physicians Assistant within the 
,BS Athletic Training; Addition of an Area of 
iEmphasis in Athletic Training Pre-Chiropractic 
!within the BS Athletic Training; Addition of 
an Area of Emphasis in Athletic Training Pre-
Med within the BA Athletic Training; Addition 
]of an Area of Emphasis in Athletic Training 
!Occupational Safety & Health within the BA 
,Athletic Training; and the Addition of an Area 
jof Emphasis in Athletic Training Safety within 
lthe BA Athletic Training. 
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